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AGAINST THE MIDDLE MAN

Ho Has Bcon Growing Rich aft the Expense

of Transportation Companies.

STEAMSHIPS AND RAILROADS TO COMBINE

They Propose in Control tlir Hntlre
derail Trnili' ami tlmt With-

out
¬

( li <- Inlrrforcncc of-

thu Oulnlilern ,

fidwnrrt Davis , general manager of the
Allan Freight , Passenger and Royal Mall
lines ; J. Francis Lee , district freight and
passenger agent of the Canadian Pacific , and
S. A. Bent , traveling passenger agent of

the latter road , form a trio of railroaders
Who came Into the city from Chicago yester-
day

¬

morning. They are en route to O. den on a
regular trip , and will spend the next month
along the Overland route.-

In
.

speaking of the steamship business to-

n Dec reporter , Mr. Davis said : "Steam ¬

ships circles are enlivened these days by the
campaign that we have Just Inaugurated
against what are known as the middlemen.
The middlemen whoso trail we are on at
present are the New York brokers who have
grown wealthy from funds that properly
belong to the rnllioad and the steamship
companies. For years they have been bull-
Oozing both the railroads anil the steam-

ship

¬

lines , but I think their days arc num-

bered.

¬

.

"It seems almost Incredible , but It Is-

a fact that these middlemen have been able
to secure belter rates from the railroads
than wo could. They have gone from one
steamship company to another , forcing them
to meet i eductions and kept the rates down
to a point where there has been no money
In them for anyone save the brokers. They
have done the hame thing with the railroads.
For Instance a broker would have a party
of 300 , Ho would come along and get con-

trol
¬

of fifty more passengers who were
coming Into the country by ono of our
steamships. With control of these 350 he
could go to the railroads anil secure con-

siderably
¬

lower rates than I could for the
party of fifty. He has traded back and forth
among the railroads and the steamship lines
until ho has grown to be a powerful factor.
The middlemen have all made money ; many
of them have put away fortunes In the past
lew year* . Some of those In Now York
make over $10,000 n year , and I have four In
mind now whose yearly Income Is nearer
$20,000 each. There Is one who owns and
enjoys a most elegant castle In Holland-

."The
.

middleman has long been a barnacle.-
Ho

.

has destroyed business for both the rail-
roads

¬

and the steamship lines , and ho has
about driven out ot business the regular
steamship agents In cities throughout the
United States. This ho has accomplished
by a well-organized corps of agents , gen-

erally
¬

saloon keepers and small grocers-
."Not

.

only have they played havoc with
regular rates , but they helped to bring In-

an undesirable class of Immigrants ," added
Mr. Lee of the Canadian Pacific. "Thu
brokers have been so crazy for business that
they started over any and all kinds of-

people. . It has never occurred to them to
Inquire whether the passengers they gath-
ered

¬

on the other side would make good
citizens for Canada and the United States.
The railroads desire as heartily as do the
steamship lines the weeding out of the
middleman-

."There
.

was an Important meeting on this
matter In New York City Tuesday , " con-

tinued
¬

Mr. Davis. "We aio going to have
united action on the part ot all the eastern
trunk lines , all the Atlantic steamship
lines , and the Southern Pacific and the

" Canadian Pacific railroads. steamship
circles we have what Is known as the North
Aii . :itlc conference , nnd In It are repre-
sented

¬

all steamship lines. This Is the or-
ganization

¬

that called Tuesday's meeting.
Chairman Caldwell of the Western Passen-
ger

¬

association , which Includes all your
western roads , went on to attend the meet ¬

ing. The railroads are desirous of cooperat-
ing

¬

In this matter. They want to deal dl-

rectly with us , and I am sure the steam-
ship companies prefer to deal directly with
them. There Is no earthly reason why an
outsider should be ntilu to go to n railroad
nnd secure a better rate for a party than
can the steamship line which brings the
party Into this country.-

"Tho
.

North Atlantic conference has
drawn up a set of rules covering the case
quite fully. They will become effective
at once , and I feel positive that they wll
have the desired effect. In the steamship
business , you must understand , there arc
three seasons. The first Is the fall season
for outward passengers , then In the early
spring there Is the prepaid season whlcl
brings In plenty of Immigrants , and fol-

lowing this Is the regular summer tourlsl-
business. . Our design Is to put the new
rules that debar the middlemen from trans-
actions between railroad and steamship
companies Into operation at once , so that
they will have their effect on the eastbound
business of the qomlng fall season. "

msrosKD OK HV .IUIKI : COHMSH.C-
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In Wlilcli < lu> Union I'nflllc IN-

iit] < * rcN < v
.MastcrlnChanccry

.

Cornish of the Union
Pacific system has gone up to the lake re-

gions
¬

of Minnesota to avoid the hot weather
of Omaha. Ilcforo going , however , he dis-
posed

¬

of three cases that have been on the
calendar of the master's court for some
time.Ho

decided favorably on a Judgment
against the receivers of the Union Pacific
In favor of William D. Urn of Kansas , the-
amount Involved being $3,000 , In 1889 a
little child of Mr. and Mrs. Uro crawled
out of some weeds In Govo county , Kansas ,

and wandered on the railroad track. A train
came along and killed the child. That's the
reason Mr. Uro will got the 3000.

Judge Cornish also recommended the pay ¬

ment of $400 to Edward II. Scott , fhe Judg-
ment

¬

being the result of one of the Denver
Pacific refund cases. The Judgment was for
money spent In perfecting titles of lands
purchased.-

In
.

the case of I'hlllp D. Dunn , who wanted
$300 from the receivers of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

on account of another Denver Pacific
refund case , the master decided against
Dunn. Ho recommended that the judg-
ment

¬

bo not paid , as such payment would
bo Inconsistent with n recent decision of
the court of uppuala covering the legal In ¬

tricacies of thu matter.-

CIIUAl

.

* UATKS TO TI1I3 STATE KAMI.

Union I'nfllle HIIHKI-HN tinI'rliri ; from
All .VHiriiNkit I'olntN.-

To
.

help swell the attendance at the com-
ing

¬

state fair the Union Pacific has suggested
to the Western Passenger association that
all railroads In Nebraska bo permitted to
make a $5 blanket rate from Nebraska
points to Omaha and return for Tuesday and
Wednesday of state fair week. A vote of
the various roads within the association will
bo taken , ami the decision as to the matter
will soon bo announced , It's a bet ot
two to ono. or ot United States against
Mexican dollars , that the proposition will
bo.turned dowr by the association and thatthe Union Pacific will then declare Its inten ¬
tion to put In the blanket rate of $5 anyway

The granting of a blanket rate of $5 moans
that everyone In the state of Nebraska ranon Tuesday and Wednesday of state fairweek come Into Omaha and return home
for $5 , or less. Where the regular one-farorate to Omaha It less than $5 the former
.Will be good for the round trip. It will be
seen that the blanket rate will bo especially
beneficial to pcoplu living lu the westernpart of the state. Of course , thesu people
may coma Into Omaha and return to thrlr
Jinnies on other days of the fair for the

* n-fjular one-fare rate In effect between their
homes and Omaha ,

' TlmtStiIUd ut Liu-uiulc ,
The Laramle papers are filled with ac-

count
¬

* of u strike nmong the Union Pcclflc-
bollermakera at that place. According to
the report , all the bollerruaUci * have walked
out because ono of their fellows had beau
Hiked to work at nltihta on un arrangement
thnt was unsatisfactory. As thcro ro
exactly four bollcnuaUcrs employed at the
Lnramio hoj a no treat coucni over the
mutter U felt ot local bcadqunrUrd , t'joygb.

It In hoped that the differences will teen
be adjuste-

d.tlallnny
.

Xolrn nnil I'crnonnln.
There will be a meeting of the local

pasucngcr association today at El o'clock-
m. .

Chief Rate Clerk Storck ot the Klkhotn
cut to Chicago last night on a company

rtand.
Receiver B. Hllcry Anderson of the Union

''aclflc called at the local headquarters yes-
inlay morning and found every one hard
t wurk.-

W.
.

. J. Purely , second vlco president of the
lock Island road , passed through Omaha
csterday afternoon en route from Colorado
o Chicago.
The rcmalnn of W. M. Swift , a brakcman'-

ff the Northwestern road , wcro taken to-

larlcn la. Tuesday for Interment. Swift
fas Injured about two months ngo while
oupllng cars ,

The Missouri Pacific Is planning to carry
.no of the largest excursions of the season
o Nebraska City next Sunday , It will con-
lst

-
of members of the Ancient Order of-

Jnltod Workmen of South Omaha.-
Gcorgo

.
WatMngton Merrill , son of Captain

lerrlll of Cedar Rapids , la. , and supcr-
ntcndcnt

-
of the Rock Island telegraph lines

n this city , will leave today for a trip-
e Lake Mlnnctonka and other popular re-
orts In Minnesota.I-

I.
.

. L. Slssler nnd family were admiring the
andscapo about Omaha yesterday. They
topped off here to wall for the afternoon's
'fast mall" to Salt Lake City. Mr. Slssler Is-

.he assistant city passenger agent of the
'malm road at Minneapolis.

George 13. Abbott , formerly traveling pas-
cnger

-

agent of the Union Pacific , with
icailquarters at DCS Molncs , Is In the city ,

le has received a well-earned promotion
mil now writes his title , "General Agent of-

ho Union Pacific , Sioux City. la. "
The eastern committee of the Western
asscnger association meets In Chicago

his morning to discuss rates to fairs
thln eastern committee territory , Joint

.gcnclcs , ami the extension nt tickets for
ho Omaha meeting of the Christian union
ml the St. Pr.ul encampment of the Grand
rmy of the Republic.
The "Katy" Is the latest road to an-

.ounce
-

that It will soon make a wreck to-
rdcr.. It proposes to run two trains of an-
nglno and six cars each together. This
ireck will not bo for the sole- benefit of-
ho curious. It Is expected that the weak
lolnts In the engines and cars can be readily
ocated by this means , and strengthened In-

'uture building.-

The

.

- Time for IlnllilttiK-
Up the system Is ct this season. The cold
voathor has made unusual drains upon the
Ital forces. The blood has become Impov-
rlshod

-
and Impure , and nil the functions

f the body suffer In consequence. Hood's
larsaparllla Is the great builder , because It-
s the Ono True IJIood Purifier and nerve
onlc-

.Hood's

.

Pills become the favorite cathartic
vlth all who use them. All druggists. 2Ec.

When you visit Omaha stop at the Hotel'-
Dcllonr. . The house has been refitted and
ofurnlshcd throughout , and Is operated on-
ioth American and European plan at mod-
TP.te

-
prices. W. W. Coatcs Is the pro-

irlctor.
-

.

TliiIlurlliiKtoii'H Ilcnt-
n the way of reduced rqtes :

Hot Springs , S. D. Half rates Aug. 14 ,
AUB. 28. .

Hot Springs , S. D. Half rotes , plus ? 2.00-
uir. . 24-

.Colorado
.

, Utah , Texas , etc. Half rates ,
plus 2.00 Aug. IS , Sept. 1.

Denver Faro and a 'third for the round
rip Aug. U to 1C.

Denver Half rates , plus |2.00 , round trip
Aug. 24.
All points In Nebraska one fare for round

rip Aug. 25.
Call at ticket office , 1E02 Farnam street ,

and get full Information. J. D. Reynolds ,
city passenger agent-

.I.EAllXS

.

MUCH Al'TEIl MAUHIAGIi : .

miller GmulerNoii Discover* IIln AVlfo
HUM iiIliiili Temper.-

Gunder
.

Gunderson of South Omaha has
applied to the courts to protect him from
its better half , Mary. His petition asking
for a divorce was filed yesterday morning.-

Gunder
.

and his Mary were united In the
aoly bonds of wedlock In the beautiful
month of May , 1S9G. The dearest wish ot-

Gundcr's heart , according to his petition ,

was that his home might be made a place
of sweet repose from the trials and troubles
of Uic busy world , but his fondest hopes
were wrecked within n few days after the
wedding ceremony had been performed.-
IIo

.
Informs the court that Immediately after

the wedding his beloved wife exhibited a-

cross , spiteful and morose disposition which
previous acquaintance had not Indicated.
She took advantage of every opportunity ,
so ho alleges , to abuse , vilify and maltreal
him , and went so far as to strike him in
the face with her fist. Instead of being a
haven of rest , he says his homo was a place
to bo shunned.

All of these actions , Gunder alleges , were
entirely without provocation on his part
an ho had made every effort to gratify the
slightest wish , expressed or Implied , of his
bride , and had dutifully poured Into her lap
on every pay day the wages received for
his dally toll , besides paying debts con-
tracted

¬

by his wife before their marriage
In return for his devotion he ,says shi
charged him with being untrue to her am
accused him of associating with women o
the lowest class , all of which ho denies.

The petitioner Informs the court that
paticnco ceased to bo a virtue on Augus
11 , this year , when his wlfo viciously as-
saulted him with a largo glass bowl , which
she hurled at his head. IIo dodged the heavy
missile , but was struck on the hand , the
howl wounding that member and cutting a
largo gash In It. She next seized a broon
and began to belabor him with It , but h
wrested It from her grasp , and she thci
picked up a chisel and made an assault
upon him. At this ho proceeded on the
theory that discretion was the better part
of valor , and ran out of the house , A
crowd of the neighbors , attracted by the
nolso. gathered outside the house , and whllo
the husband was explaining the situation ,
the wlfo appeared at the door and heaved
a brick at him , IIo dodged the missile and
his energetic better half secured a cup full
of carbolic acid and threw the contents at
him through a window screen. IIo jumped
and succeeded In escaping the flying acid by
about two feet. IIo says his wlfo then en-
tertained

¬

the assembled neighbors by swear¬

ing nt him and threatening to kill him.
Ho alleges that he Is In fear ot his wlfo
and thinks she will moke good her threat
to kill him. IIo asks that he may be di-
vorced

¬

from her and alleges that she has
consldciablo property , whllo ho has none.
She is abundantly ublo to support herself on
the proceeds of her property , whereas ho
alleges that ho has no income except what
ho earns at his work ,

Criullt* nnil tlu Or live.
The following births and deaths wcro re-

ported
¬

at the health office during the twen-
tyfour

¬

hours ending at noon yesterday :

IHrtlis James Callalinn , 4224 Durdetto
street , boy ; 15 , J. Morris. 821 South Thirty-
fourth , boy ; William Kozal , 2018 South
Twenty-eighth , girl ; John Nctzl , 2821 Dor-
cas

¬

, girl : John Haas , 028 South Fifteenth ,
girl ; Edward J , Slater , 2705 Wool worth ,
hey ; Krland Durgeuson , 2814 Cass , boy ;
Owen Slavln , 1711 South Tenth , girl ; George
W , Loomls , 1014 South Thirtieth avenue ,
girl ; A. C. Dreebu , Fifteenth and Ontario ,
girl.

Deaths William M. Swift , 44 , 3201
Charles ; apoplexy , Forest Lawn ; Arthur
Chalkln , 6 , 1120 Chicago , malarial fever ,
Cemetery ot the Russian Israelites ; Ralph
C. Keep. 6 , 1326 South Sixteenth , diphtheria ,
Forest Lawn.

The king of pills Is Beochara'e IJee.jhtin's
LIIIV llatc-H to a l iii ulnr Itennrt.
The F. E. & M , V. R. R. have announced

rate of one faio for the round trip from
Omaha and other Nebraska points on their
road to Hot Springs , S. D. , and return ,
tickets to be on sale August 14th ; good 30
dn > s.

Visit theie iprlngs enjoy the plunge.
City ticket olllcc. 1401 Farnam street.

Depot 15th and Webster streets.-

K

.

TuKcN Two l.liuIU'iI Train *
Rvery day lo accommodate eastern travel
Via "Xorthwcfcteru Line. " The "Overland"-
at 4'45 p m. Into Chicago 7:45: next morni-
ntf.

-
. and tUo "Omaha-Chicago Special" G'JO:

Into Chicago OrSOoiext mowing.
City oSlv *. U-H Farnam ttrceU

THE WILCOX & DRAPER RUSH

hoes that They Owned Once Are Going Like
Corn Peforo a Hot Wind.-

3UT

.

IT HAPPENS ONLY ONCE

the SIIOCH Arc <lnnt > tlio Cliniicc-
In Lout Toniorrmv IXtrn VnlI-

ICH
-

Will lie OIToroiI Ani-
lIti Your

Thousands of pairs have gone out nt this
great shoo sale. Nobody remembers a sale
Iko It. Tomorrow wo will bunch the lots
ogcthcr , many kinds the 95c lots , many
nero at ? 1.GS and so on. They must go-

iow because when the contractor tears the
rout out It will not bo so easy to get In the
tore till It Is finished up.
The boys 'shoes cxcrjbody salil were cheap

at 1.38 are not SBc ; that will take every
ialr of every size before noon tomorrow.

The men's 1.7ii table has all been put In-

t 1.35 ; the 1.35 ones go down to 95c.-

Mno
.

kid tan shoes In men's latu shapes
hat were 3.48 and $3,9S during this sale ,

go for 29S.
IT'S LIKR FINDING FINE SHOES.

The sale Is a wonder. People who always
icforo had them made are fitted now be-

auso
-

they cannot afford to miss the oppor-

unlty
-

trf money.-
A

.

table full of misses' oxfords with low
iccls for 55c a pair that wore always 200.

Children's shoes nt prices that make them
ccm llko gifts from the new firm.
Not a shoe or slipper In the store but the

irlcc Is cut.
Every day Is bettor than the day before ,

how ing the Interest taken because the
irlces are cut so deep.

LAIRD , SCHOBER & CO. ,

<
"

1515 Douglas St.
Finishing the Wllcox & Draper shoes.

Attention Wheelmen.
The bicycle races at the picnic of the Ro-

all Grocers' association at Ashland , Thuis-
lay , August 13 , nro sanctioned by the L.

. W.-

To

.

IloniOHeeUerH anil l.anil Uuyei'.s.
You should sec the bountiful crops up the

"Jlkhorn Valley nnd on the Fremont , Elkhoru-
t Missouri Villcy R. R. In Nebraska. Half
atcs from Omaha August 24th , good for
cturn passage until and Including August
Oth. This is your opportunity to see Ne-
iraska.

-
.

Six Thirty 1' . J ) . 'Jruln.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO. .
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL RY.
Best service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Dining car.

City office , 1504 Farnam.

Now IN Your CUitiicc.
Low rates every day to Denver , Colorado

iprlnKS , Salt Lake City and ether Colorado
.nil Utah points-

.Exceptionally
.

low rates to Utah and Idaho
points almost ..everyeek via the UNION

ACIFIC.
For particulars call at city ticket ollcc ,

1302 FARNAM STREET.

SCOTT KXOCKKU COJII'I.irrKI.Y OUT.

Ion r.nlilHiultli Hit Him oil the Ilcml
with n Cluli.

Robert Scott , a fisherman living In Council
muffs , who peddles his goods on this side
of the river occasionally , went Into Gold ¬

smith's saloon , Ninth and Capitol , avenue ,

ast evening and engaged In a game of pool
with a chance acquaintance. Scott had been
drinking during the afternoon and was In-

a fit rumor to stir up trouble. His ncw-
'ound

-
friend , who was a sickly Individual ,

Dcat him the first game , and then Scott pro-
posed

¬

to thrash him In order to get even.
Words ensued and the proprietor of the
place ordered him out. Scott did not com-
ply

¬

, but kept up his threats , and at length
attempted to assault the man.

Lou Goldsmith , son of the proprietor , In-

terfered
¬

at this point and escorted Scott to
the door. A fight ensued , In which Scott
was badly worsted by being knocked senbc.
less with a club in the hands of Goldsmith.
Both parties were placed under arrest and
upon arrival at the Jail it was found that
Scott was more seriously Injured than at
first suspected. Half an hour's work brought
him to consciousness , but he seemed dazed
as the result of a number of hard blowa
administered on the head with the club.
Later In the evening Scott had intervals of
complete consciousness , In which he gave
portions of his sldo of the affair. lie nd-

mltted
-

ho had been In the wrong , but main-
tained

¬

ho had been brutally handled , Gold-
smith

¬

was locked up qn a charge of assault
with Intent to commit murder.-

JAMKS

.

DAVISO.V 1XVJTKU TO CAM.

Small Fortune In KiiKlnml IH lleln ;
Hi-Ill for Him.

James Davlson , formerly of Hartlepool ,

Durham county , England , and later In the
employ of the Union Pacific railway , should
hustle to the front , establish his Identity
sign a few documents nnd sccuro several
hundred dollats that nro awaiting him
I'hlllp E. Burrough , British vlco consul at
Kansas City , says the. money Is waiting for
Davlson in England nnd that the holders of
it are getting tired ot waiting for the proper
owner of It to dcclaro himself.

The vlco consul says that Davlson was
living In Omaha only a few months ago nuil
was employed by the Union Pacific , but a
search through the headquarters and the
shops for the man proved fruitless. A num
her of men wore found whq declared their
willingness to adopt the name of James
Davlson for the sake of getting the money
In Question , but the vlco consul Is of the
opinion that this wouldn't be according to
the niles of the game , John E. Davidson
a clerk In the ofllco of the auditor of ills
burscmcnts', Union Pacific , had palpitation
of the heart when ho heard of the re-
Ecmblanco

-
between his own name and tha-

of the man wanted , but he got over It am
gave up the dream when ho learned thai
Duvlson came from England. Ho says thai
ho wouldn't change his nationality for a
little thing llko a few hundred dollars.

When you want sparkling wlno get Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry Champagne. Its purity
and delicious flavor commends It-

.AXXUAI

.

, HMSCTIO.V OK" V. C. T. V-

I'liuiN for Dividing tlu Work of the
Coming Year.-

At
.

the annual meeting of tbo Omaha
Women's Christian Temperance union yes
tcrday afternoon In the rooms of the Com
morclal club the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year ; President
Mrs. Mary G , Andrews ; vice president , Mrs
G , W. Clark ; recording secretory , Jlrs. AV-

B. . Smith ; coricspondlng secretary , Mies
Mary Kalrbrotlier ; treasurer , Mrs. C , II-

Jeter ,

Reports were received from the various
branches of the union's work and showei
that the organization was In a prosperous
condition. During the coming year the dlf-
ferent lines of work will be divided among
the members as follows : Superintendent a
jail ami prison work , Mrs. J. n. Jardln ; B-
Uperlntendent of purity work , Mrs. GvClark ; superintendent of Demorest meda-
contests. . Mis. K. II , Shlnrock ; chairman
High school lunch committee , Mr a. George
Tllden. The meeting adjourned unti
Wednesday , August) 19 , at 2 o'clock.-

A

.

I'lnoe to Spend lli SiimiiKr.-
On

.
the lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL-

WAY , In Wisconsin , arc EOUIO of the inos
beautiful places In the world to spend a
summer vacation , camping out or at the
elegant summer hotels. Heating , fishing
beautiful lakes and streams and coo
weather.

These resorts are all reached easily from
Omaha. A book describing them may bo
hud on application at the Chicago , Mllwau-
keo & St. Paul railway city ticket office
1501 Farnam ttreet , Omaha. Hound trli
tickets , good until October 31 now on Bale
at greatly reduced rate * . F. A. Nash , gen
-nl agcat.

Tuoim.i : rimJA SOX-IX-I AW-

.Mnrrlnurf

.

Horn > tirtml IIic Trillin of-
Itlclmr * Hevrncy.-

Mrs.
.

. Margaret Tlemey Is a mothcr-ln-Uw ,
not of her own frcir will and consent , but
despite her ! ? . What all this
means Richard D maifcy Is about to find
out. Mm. Tlcrneyihns undertaken to glvo-
Deveney a pointer-or t o on the subject
and has taken a trgal'tncthod of procedure
to make the Instruction effective. She
appeared In police court yesterday morning
and swore out an 'dilfoVmallon against her
ton-ln-law , with the crime of-

perjury. .

Last spring , at Mre. Tlcrncy's homo In
Council Bluffs , Mrs. Tlcrney's daughter ,
Agnes , and Uevonoy wcro often seen In
each other's company. The tongues of the
neighbor ) began to wag and It was remarked
that a cousin of Tlcrnoy's Already had
captured the heart of ono .of Mrs. Tlerncy's-
daughters. . Mrs , Tlerney also observed
conduct which did not please her , and for-
bade

-
Dcvcney the right to USD her front

porch , Agnes was still In that period of
life known as "sweet sixteen" and contrived
to sec Dcvcney more 01 less , and this In
spite of tht fact that a woman named Nora
Warren hod "started n replevin action In
Justice court to recover divers rings ami
amulets which had obtained from
her. The ardent love of this young mls-j
would not permit her to throw overboard
the choice of her nffcctloin , although In
the course of the replevin suit she was
forced to yield up to the custody of the law
the rlngo which hi r lover hnil placed upon
her fingers , an-1 the biooch which he swore
should bo hers. The Warren woman re-
covered

¬

these articles , but the1 happy pair
stole over to Omaha and callid on
Judge Baxter of the county court for
a. permit to enter the bonds of wedlock. It
became necessary to malco the customary
cath as to ago , which Dcvcney did. and thu
two were married on thu spot , hurrying
awny to South Omaha to spend a s'iprt'
honeymoon at the former homo of the Hove-
ncys.

-
. In n few days Uovcncy and his bride

moved to Missouri Valley , where ho bcg.in-
to settle down and view the serious side of
llfo and try his luck is a painter. Mrs-
.Tlrrncy

.
got track of the runaway couple

and tried to open up n correspondence. She
sent money to her daughter and tried to
Induce her to confide her woes to her mother ,
for from what she had seen ot Devcncy she
was sure that there were woes Innumera ¬

ble In the neighborhood of the young couple
She even made a visit to thu homo of JUT
on-lii-law , where she states that her re-
eptlon

-
was as cold as an Arctlu breeze. She

also became convinced that her daughttr-
vns hypnotized , or something ot that seri
ecaliso nil her former energy had left her

and she Bcemcd to care for nothing , not
von her mother. The cupboard was empty

and Mrs. Tlcrney sajs she could not find
hat her son-in-law was Inclined to toll , as

painters are supposed to do. This soUlo'l
matters , and on returning home she had

County Attorney Winters file n-

omplalnt for perjury , averring that Devc-
ney

-
knew when ho obtained a license on

lay C last that his affianced was sK days
hort of being 17 years old. She says there
vlll be trouble on Devency's hands as soon
s an officer can reach him-

.TUIl'S

.

TO OMAHA AllH KXI'HXSIVI2.-

St.

.

. I.oulu Mini WlioM'iij-K Dearly for
III* Khii.

Charles Beermanua thllor from St. Louis ,

irrlved in Omaha yesterday afternoon and
proceeded to enjoy himself after his own
ashlon. Ho had about $800 on his person ,

5COO In checks and valuable papers and $200-
n cash. Becrman visited a number of-

esorts where liquids "arc dispensed and
nado many new friends. The last he re-

members
¬

distinctly of fills dolnga was of
riding on the North Twentieth street motor
Inc with a suave person whose name ho Is

unable to recall. H j next awoke In a down
own hotel without a 'cent In his pocket.

The pocketbook , containing a portion ot tin1
valuable papers , Hwasr.pIcked up under a-

mail' box neari Tenth arid DodKO streets last
night , but the money Js a minus quantity.-
Scerman

.
visited this city a few mouths ago

n quest of a good time. He unearthed a
colored man on that occasion whom ho es-
corted

¬

to a roof garden and proclaimed him
'beer king." The festivities wcio a pro-

nounced
¬

success , but when Deerman figured
up the "freight" ho found ho had paid ? 80

for the fun , the greater portion of the cash
disappearing with the "king. " Ho says he
will give Omaha a wide berth hereafter.

OMAHA MSTTI3H CAKHI1CKS HK.IOIC13

Payment for Ovrrtlmc IK Xoiv lleli-
Mnilf. .

There Is great rejoicing among the letter
carriers of Omaha over the iccelpt of the
money allowed them for overtime when
serving In the line of their duty. The
claims of the men were adjudicated by the
court of claims last spring , and the money
is Just beginning to arrive.

There are fifty-two of the carriers who have
been awarded extra pay for overtime , ex-
tending

¬

over n period ot two years In some
cases. The amounts awarded are from $3-
5to 612. Many of the claims were placed
with n local attorney for collection , and
there wcro paid yesterday. The others were
handled by a firm of attorneys In Washing-
ton

¬

and these claimants expect to receive
their awards today. The aggregate amount
allowed to Omaha carriers Is about $20,000

I-'nr Illvor Improvement.
General Solicitor Mandcrson and Mlssour

River commissioner Herlln have gone to St
Louis to appear before the government com ¬

missioners. They have gone to urge that a
liberal share of the money recently ap-
propriated

¬

by congress for the Improvement
of the Missouri river shall be expended be-
tween

¬

Omaha and Nebraska City.-

AVI11

.

Sinn at Cranil iHlniiil.
The Orpheus singing society Is making

preparations to attend the State Sacngorfes-
to he held at Grand Island on August 1-1

15 , and 1C. The society 1ms been uiaklnt,
gratifying progress anil- expects to make i

stiong showing In competition with other
societies at the Sacngcrfest-

.A

.

Wonderful Medicine

For Bllloua and Kerroua dleordcrseucli as Wind
and Fain la tlio tnnmacli. Sick Iloadaclio , Old til
ness , Fullness and flwolltug otter inoals , Dlzz-
tnesaand

-
Drow8lne3B'C01a Chills , Flushings ot-

llcat , Loss of Appotllo-61iortiicBs; or Breath , Cos *

tlvftiOBB , Blotches oultUb Bklti , Disturbed Sloop ,

Frightful Drearao, and oil Nervous and Tremb-
Hug Sensations , ic.i-"h u llieso symptoms are
caused l> f couetlpatlonf as most oC them aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WlLt-filVE (1ELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This Is 110 Ilctlon. Every eufforcr Is-

carnenlly invltea Id trynoBox of thcao Pills
and they will )>u utelciioivludecd to bo-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.-

URECIIAni
.

) SlPrtiIS , taken as directed ,
Trill quickly restore Uohialco tocompltto hoaltU.
They promptly romoracbstructloua or IrregU'-
Jarltlea of thoey&tom

Weak 33ttomach
impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act llko magic a low doses will work won-
.dors

.
upon the Vital Organs ) etrbuethoiilug Uio

muscular system , restoring the lone-loot com-

plexion
¬

, bring lug back the keen edge of nppo-

tlio
-

, and arousing with tbo Ilonclmil of-
HcallU tlio whole l Iiy lcul energy of-

tbo hi'liitn frame. Tlieso ore facts admitted by
thousands , la all classes of oocloty , and ouo ot
the b Bt guarantees to the Nervous and Debil-
itated

¬

la tlmt UcccliumSg IMllu Imvo Iho-
Iiargctt S'ulo of uuy l>utout Itlcdlciuo-
lu tlio World.

Annual Sales more than 6,000,000, Boxes

2io.ctDrugstore *, or will be sent by U.R-
Agents.. C. 1'. ALLEK CO. , 88} Canal St. , Nor-
iork , post paid , uK>a rocolut of price. Doof-

cbb upon apllcaU0n.

, A R. 12 , 'M.

Shoeology.11CO
The diflercncc between knowing and guessing
The difference between certainty and doubt

The difference between a Gitaranttc and a prom-
ise

¬

that's the difference between "The Ne-

braska"
¬

and other shoe store ? . No need to-

be an expert to buy shoes at "The Nebraska.-
No

.

need to know anything about shoes.
Pick out the style you fancy , pay the
price you wish and get a new pair or
your money back if they don't wear-
.That's

.

one reason you should buy your shoes of-

"The Nebraska. " Another reason is that we
save you anywhere from 250 to 51.25 on the pair
you purchase. For several years we have been
advertising and selling our famous Goodyear
Welt shoes for 2.50 and we have never seen a
shoe store yet that could sell it at less than $3 50-
.We

.

want a thousand men to test the truth of that
one statement. The way to do it is to get ac-

quainted
¬

with "The Nebraska" Shoe Depart-
ment

¬

Men's shoes only , We'd sell ladies shoes
if we could guarantee 'em.

CATALOGUE READY AUG. i * SEND YOUR NAME

*-St* fce5nftjwfcnrfww <vAvvwwi1CiX

It's' all right to let the
little girls have an a
introduction to-

It will not only make their clothes clean but when in late years the cnrcs-
of the household come they will know best how to meet them. There
ore a great many women who have learned a lesson of economy and j

cleanliness by the use of Santa Glaus. Sold every where. Made oiily by

The N. K. Fairbank Company , - Chicago.

The Keeley Institute
i WHISKEY , MORPHINE , OPIUM , TOBACCO AND CIGARETTE HAWS.

Write for terms and testimonials. Correspondence confidential.

Blair - Neb.
EDUCATIONAL : .

r.l hi ti < Vnlr l-

PCIilDTARY Eiiwnse* Ixnv. Equipment Complete. Supplied bj-lhoGincrn
" " V| Mnr-BHV mcnt with Anus and Aniiy Officer. Aililref ,

H MJORSAHDFORDSIIURSM.A.SUPT. , UIIHOTOH.MO

_ _ Should bo to irruduitto from iiRooil-
M'liiHil.Gl . Help Iicr In NcU-ctliidiio
him will eluxiso the rltrht one.

v4H7Y021 CHRISTIAN COLLEGE and SCHOOL OF MUSIC,
CnliunlilH , Bin. bespeaks j-our direful cnnriilcmtlnn. Tor

4b > wirHlHr excellenciThus iiM nlncre.u lnr. Ilerlilci. irtvliur tln very Ix-i-t Instruction In
J I.lli'ralliro , JaiiKuiiKL1.Kliieutloiinnd Art Hrlia nnino'tllmroiiKli cniirHiln JIllHli :
B in nil Its lirnnrlioB ; thin department Iwlnirnmlortlioillri'cllmiof n ('nuliMto of
> Conservatory I ip .lc flcrrnany. At tint .Mil concertsI'ncliyiur A lliiniliuiiiin DirKir-

ltro . I'iuiiolHiivnriUMltliojnnnBlailyi-liiiwInKlbolilBlmtilperf nfrlllrlPiicylniiinKlc.
'lliocollPKHlsnuwlyfnrnlbliediiiPwiiinno" . .ncrpninc.iiniHimiiKl very hcaltliful. M'liillor1-
11ust. . catulo iio to MItS. 1.UKMA AV1I.COX hT. U1.A1U , t'rcbt. . Oolumblii , BlO.

A Reminder
. . . .The above coin will

remind you of the
largest tailoring es-

tablishment
¬

in the
world.

25 years ofschoolingin tail-

oring
¬

on a broad gauge plan
has placed us at the head of

the tailoring1 business in this
country.

Ask to see the workmanship
and trimmings we use on

even our cheapest garments.-

You'll

.

be agreeably surprised

Pants to order , $1 to 812-

.Sulla
.

to order , $15 to 50.
Samples Mailed.

TAfl-
bBrauclics

Brauclics lu all Principal Cltlcn ,

207 South 15th St ,

THE PRINCETON -YflLE SCHOOL ,
llrell'l llouleiurd and -tint Klri'ft , OKI OAUO.

Atniluteilvllli the UnJverOly o' < 'lilriiEn.l-
luvsttiorouKliI

.

) I'repareil forunlverbltleBnndfcChool *

oChelencei ilnelr eiiufi'iieil tioardlnB de | uitiiieiiti new
nnd elegant 11ro.priiofVmlldlni : i all modern Improve-
ments ! faculty of u male c .clicr , all
complete laboratories , Kyninaslum and nudltorluiniI-
iilmury. . Bmiiiinur und cnlleKO l'tcl'firH.Pnri'JS.i'
mental location near the .

- - ' unii u l IHcrnrv. mutlcul andeduiatioii-
2l

-

uhantairi-iu Writ.-for raialoiruc. behool openj-
HCpt.SI tlaM. add - s IIII1AJ1A. UOOt'II , Ucitn.

ILLINOIS
El 83 M HO CONSERVATORY ,
Yi vav U y nle! > tln > tructloiiliinlldrmrl-

f
! >

IW | j { Jg fOw N nLnnieiiUiiCMiiklcHlMinly Mno-

bte , Add. i : . I'.IIUI.l.AUl ) , A"l .bilj't . .Jacktvlilllleffll'-

HARDIH COLLEGE ANDCONSERVATORY-
I'nnmlud by Hi-ior.( llardln.

( .rauil succemi. 1'alrons In
Nuti'u., . 2t iirofi-HHorHfrinii 8-

llfiVr" ' ' " '! , ?M > liiiiii

__ at Mlay
Nrliiiiuriiku

- - ( lt l ( rriiiiin run *

. . ., , , Ilirirtur. J.aruebt ,
chen | i'bt , Ix'ut. .Send furvncc Mellco , Mo ,

CENTRAL BOLLE6Etai2ai8S! ?
MiiJcrn rroKrcsslve scl xl. Cuuisu cif sli-dy on-

Oroiiliplin. . Music. Art , Elocution. Physical Cul-

ture.

¬

. AJJress President. ARCHIBALD A. JONES.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY.
. .

Tialnliiu ilt | jt. fur trailiere. lliimi | a ul uilt anlauei-
.lornummleruti'

.
. I llt nnUislii Kcit.lli. lllu tratul

catalogue mailed Irt-r. J. I. IUTl murUlr U.r.

COLLEGE OF MUSIC AND ART.
JACKSONVILLE , ILL. , .

Ci'inpelent In tructoiH In dt'iinrtmcnt. fll-
dlulMI i'd niocicin biilldlnir. A ClirlitUn l""no fnt-
yuuiiw ladlo. Muit lulluiiil nirnunillnff' . Millofor

tut. llr. JOK II. IIAHKKIt , I'n.l.
BRADFORD ACADEMY

rounded 1503. Kor the lilslier eJuralloii of > nuns
voint-n. Cln llBl uml clenUllo COIIIMI (it ulildy ,
alio preparatory ami oiitlonul " ' l lni Spt. .
10. 'Kft , Andy tii Idu C. Allen.t'fln lliudfnrdMan.

WHEELMEN
Will find in
The Omaha Sunday Bee

A complete compendium
Of all the events
In the Wheeling World ,

Better than any special
cycling paper.

SOME SPEGiAL-

ANNOUNGEM'TS

FROM THE

News of new
goods and great
Clearing rgams

Ladies * Wrappers
and House Robes

Ladles' stylish Percale Wrappers at G0a-
ami Tfic-

.Tiill
.
line of flno Cambric Wrappers on saleat 9Sc.

Fine Sheer Lawn Wrappers , mode of those *

scarce , almost unobtainable navy blue nnilblack and white stripes , shoit yokes , fullBishop sleeves , extra wide slilrt ; a 2.50Wrapper at 119.
VlIIc( ? ' fftllcy llnlls ° Dresses , In pink nmllight blue , trimmed with line lace , runicilshoulder , worth 2.50 and 2.75 , on sale atIS*

Remarkable
Waist Sellitig-

A boimfldo half pi Ice sale. Every Wash
In our stock Is thrown Into four great

lots for Immediate disposal. There are*

thousands of stylish and serviceable Waists.Pretty Laundered Waists , lOc.
lllack Sateen and Pcrcalo Waists , 25c.
Fancy Dimity and Lawn AValsts , large.

Btshnp , laundered collars and cuffsat Me.
Best Lawn and Imported Gingham Waists.all the pretty colois , In black and whltostripes and Persian patterns , largo Btshoit

sleeves , full front , detachable collars , at 75e-

.WE

.

SELL THK BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

Silk Dress Waists
AH modish garments at about onequarter-

of the customary cost. 1.00 for 3.00 Silk ilWaists , made of best Surah , China anil 'I
Wash Silks. r '

New Dress Goods
The Dress Goods Department wishes to

call the attention of the ladies to the fol¬
lowing Indisputable facts :

The early season Is the only tlmo when
the stocks of Dress GooUj aru complete.

The early season Is the only tlmo when
ladles can get nn exclusive novelty , differ-
ent

¬
from their neighbors.

Wo show more Dress Goods and at lowerprices than we Ivavc ever done In our Dress
Goods experience In Omaha.-

We
.

sell a, 42-Inch silk now Novelty at 39e.
We show more Novelty Dress Goodsat BOe the yard than was ever attempted lu

the est.-

Wo
.

show a complete line of all the
exclusive new goods , perfect copies of goods
worth from 5.00 to 0.00 per yard , for 7Bc.

Our line of novelties at 1.25 and $1.59-
nnd on up to 5.00 and $ C.OO per yard must
bo seen to be appreciated ,

Special Sole.-
Wo

.

offer for special sale a 32-Inch nit
wool Suiting , the neucst effect of the sea-
Ron.

-
. at 2j-

c.Black

.

Dress Goods.
lie

To open the season In this line wo will
offer a fifty-Inch all wool JacquariL
Novelty , goods that rt'tullcil last season
for 1.25( , at 75c.-

Vo
.

will offer a complete line of Canlscho
Novelty Cheviots at prices from 1.00 to-

$5.00
-

per yard.-
'o

.

will sell an all wool Imported Jac-
ijuanl for 39c.-

Vo
.

have Just rcceUeil another lot ot
those famous 4S-Inch Mohair Serges. Our
price for these Roods bo GOc.

for Henriettas , in both Bilk warp and all
wool , nnil the beat value for the lowest prlcfi,,
you must visit this department.

Special Sale
Ono day only.
Spool Cotton only 5c per dozen or tw&

spools for le.
Special lot of 50c and 75c Hand UiJ ;,

your choice only 25c.

Stamped Linens oil Sale
2lie buys stamped and tinted Dollcs worth

lOc and ] Cc-

.IBc
.

buys fancy Drapes worth 30c ; Table
COVCIH worth 30c. Laundry Hags north BOe ,
Stamped Tray Cloths worth 30c , Stamped ,

Splashers worth 30c , Tinted Table Govern
, : iOc-

.25e
.

buys fancy tinted Laundry Hags , 72-

iich linen Drespnr Scarfs worth up to 7Ec-

.39c
.

buys Piano Bcarfs and Mantel Drapcts-
woith 1.50 ; featl.cr filled Sofa Pillows
v.01 th 7Ce , Dresser Bcurfa worth fiOc , Pillovi
Shams and Center Pieces worth COc ,

Middle of the Week Sale
At the Trnnsinlsslsslppl Headquarters. Al

5001! Ihlnc Is never told too often ,

IIAYDKNS1 I1UTTBH ANN KGGS ,

Country nutter , To anil Da

Hut Country Mutter .Ho nnillZlia
Very Fancy Creamery 15e
Our (Incut Wateiloo Peparator Creamery 17o-
Quniantrcd Fresh Country HKRH So-

HAYDIJNS' MKATS ANIJ LAIU ) .

You uiu positively mistaken It you don't
upply yourself with plenty McntH and I.nril-

BB price * will anil mubt advance , Never
isas the product nt uui-li low prlcru as now-
.'Inu

.
AVIdo Ilacon , others tliargo lOc ,

our price . . , . , , . . . . , , , . , , G'.la'
Salt 1'ork , othcra clmrKo 7c , our prko , . 3'u'
'ornei ] Ileef , othorH eliarxo Go , our price "Via-
iwlfl's fancy California KUIIIH. . , . . . . . G'Ao

pound cans very boat I.nrd , any brunk no-
jpotinil caiiB very bebt l.ai'd , any brand 29o-

0pouna cans best I.ard , any brand 67o
Call ut Haydi-nB' for all klndii of Clicvu ) .

Cell ul HaydcnB' for all Itlnds of Craclicra.
Call at llaydeiiB1 for all Kinds of Kleh.
fall at llaydcn* ' for all kinds of Krult. .
Call ut HajdeiiB1 for anything you want.

a


